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Tho lionvy rain yesterday afternoc
brought lu a clow loo big picnic of tl

of tho MothodUt Kpiicnpsl tchooland oongr
ere lie Ballon at BldweH'i Orovo. About a
, .. porinnn wont out la wajoni. loavlr
k

. tho church about 8 o'clock and reaclu
;o. So tho beautiful Rrovoaafely about 0. Tl
he has eevea hour« in tho grovo wore tptti
tori us pleasantly and all present were tori

, to sue the rain. Tho picnicker* sougl0 sheltur in tho covorod wa«ons and

XJKMOOUATIO UOtilU »lt

jka t'lrcilum 11111. oih»iwl«u Ku

,l,u "foreo lilll," ttuil What It IfI

III l>».
... In'rr 'Xttin.

The south 1ms boon tho homo

talis 111:111 in Ihlj country. Th

iiai for years beon called up to fr

children ami «l»vei Into obodioni

great bus bocotuo Ills powor that

aria tlio mnn anil tho old mas
foporstitioua in woro tho ohjldri
tiie slaves it generation ngo. Thi
icratlu lcndnrj woll uudoratun
fuuilicrii clmractgr and (hoy havi
four years drossed up a bogle 1

jrii'ht'jn tlio southern whitoa in
j.g the Pemoeratio ticket Thol
oro now drcsiiug up their bogie 1

more (jrotejqut! garb tltun for
venn past and ere making him
jj a monster with musket and bt

jiowilor uud lend, dynamite and
try, prepared to mtirdor ovory
votuun and child whom ho CAtotti
an election booth. Thiy bogie
called "tho forco bill." Hl« exi

the Federal election bill propos
Cuiigruatiiuiill J/3dga and pntsad
house 0/ tlio fifty-first Congrc
defeated in the somite.

Jliat bill proposod to extend at

feet existing laH'a in regard to t
nervisioti of tlio oieetion 01 mom

ttitt liumo of roiiroiontativoi, b

tliev would Uo olloctlvo througbc
l"ni'te«l .States, wlioravortlio appl;
ci the law should bo demanded.

It provided that a chief supi
should bo appointed by tho
courts iu each judicial circuit
I'm'tcd .Stutai; tliut on petition
citltom in (in ontlra coiijtroasior
trict, or in a city of over 20,000
junt#, or on the petition of flit
mm in u county, inch city, ci
sioual district or county should
under tho operation of tlio law.
ciiiuuu do«ir«d it to tho number
tjonml it wguld not bo applied.
zoni> did duairo It to tlio numbere
tionod it would be applied.
Tlio supervisors, to bo nppoin

the circuit court, wore to act aa <

oi suriorvliloit am| obaorvatio
should aland sldo by aldo with
c«! ollioorn wlio registered and re
tlio votes, who ooitntgd and ro

% l»«»l iiinaliln«uu urni
lllglll. flu IVVttl ITV

disturbed, no local ollicor bo <llaj
no man wonM cast hie voto in
hit difl'erout 'roui that which he
lrhon the law was not appiiei
emit) which had adopted a eyatei
fierrut and ofUciat ballot would
tcrfcrml with. To state or loci
tiom it in not applicable, but onh
thu eluctiou ot K national gtl)
effected.
Those supervisors should roj

the two leading p.irtici at every
tration ollioe and ovary polling
wliero they woro polled. Tiiol
duly would be that of observatii
report, iirst on registration when
tration oxisted, and next to si
tlio polls and watch the reception
voles. Tholr noxt duty would
take part in the cguntioK of the
aad make a return to tho chief gu
eor. If the law applied simply tc
or a county, their duty ended thei
however, it applied to an entire
Rrcssional diltrict, the law pr
lor llieestnlilisitmentoia unuea
board of canvassers, also to bo up
cd by tlio circuit cuorta, who shou
vassami return tho votes as re
to thorn by the supervisors
rako certiQcato of tlio same
clerk of the house. If their cert:
agree with the certificate of the
officers of course the man holdin
certificates would bo soatod. If
ovor, tlioy diil'ored, tlta certificate
United states board of oanvassers
l>e prima facie evidence and woul
the name of the holder upon tl
of tho representatives; Provide*
ii tliero should be an appeal fro
decision of the United States bi
canvassers to the circuit court, tl
provided that the clerk of the
should enroll as representative el
nnino of tho person certified I
circuit court as emiueu io owu

CaThis is tho excuse [or tlio boijlwhich is uaod to frlghteii tlio so.
men into standing J>y tho DetU
party through onothor election.
videa lor tho boune of represen
wearing bottor ovidencoof the 0
or dishonesty o( dootion* of Jmembers thai In Its.pctioa M Jjita own membership it will not r.
Bond its coramittco to Arkansas o.
places to taHo tostlmony bofore u
who ahull bo entitled to soatf.
elections HilUuioU or Alabacr
abovo auapiclon there yfiU tejfor tho law, and if they are wroufi
pcctod of being dishonest it wii
onatrate that the luspicionwaa \

Charter <lri*ntotl.
] Special Dispatch to the lnUVigcitf-cr>

Cimn.i;«Tot<, W. V.v, July 13
Valley Coal nuil tumlipr ooropm
cliartorcd to-day. Tho principa
atl'iiillppi, Barbour county, an
tal ia $700, with tho privilege (trwincraaao to ono million. Ihe Yratuts»r« It, \V. l3ftU, Sr., u»<t
Nealo, of I'hilippii W. H. Bake'
Sands, John II. Crane, 0. 8. Mcl
and W. 11. Martin, of Fairmont.

W*a>( Virginia Vo«»lOIM»*
Spuial DupoicJi to Uic hdcitipMCcr.
Washington, D, G., July 13.Virginiapensions*. Original.A

l'oundstnul, Jonathan Hardin. JoItuah, Jackson Hostutter, AMUCunningham, Thomas Malonoy.tionai.Hozekiah T. Laugh. InciJohn W. Gobert, Pleasant GocReigBuo.Robert Housodced. 0
widows, &c..MaryJS. House.

l>oAtnmstrrn Appointed.Special Dispatch to the IntelUgcnccr.
Waiuinotos, D. 0.. July 13.-*A

Tait lias been appointed postma!Kan«lall( Monongalia county, v»C(Courtny, resigned.
In Ftivoi' «£ Fusion.

St. Paul, Mink., July 13,.Mor
5C0 of the S20 delegates to the 1*
party convention aro alreadycity.' Interview* with tho dolegaI they mo very largolv In favor oxI with Democrats to tlofoat tho R<I can doctors.

Financially KmbarrnMOd.I A largo manufacturer, whoseI were very much embarrassed. MI was overworked and broken dowI nervous exhaustion, wont to a ceje1 specialist, lie was told that tlvI thing neodod was to bo roliovodI and worrv, and havo a chaiI thought, *rhis doctor was moiI eidorate of his patient's healthI o! his financial circumstance!I ought to have advised him to tI MiW Kestorativo Nervine, ttoI remedy for norvoui prostration,I lemess, dizziness, headache, illI of spirits, tobacco, cofleo, opiuiI Thousands testify to cures. NoI tiial bottlo freo ut I.oitan Drug Cc
I Roaciib*. bed bugs and otherI nre conspicuous by their abseI -lou. ei where llugine Is used. 22
I WtUn(itaoMor 1,imomitted (ormiyou nr«« tintvtl. Vnuwllvuxiii your vote In Novvmln*rKawo l» uot on tho UMefttor'* book*

d iha Swell's houxa and barn and vary to
,

of thorn got a wotting. Thirteen wngot
niln to 'lauled tlio piirty to and from tl
to vot- sronuJj, thirty-four riilinj in one fou
eiders llorii0 waK8n' Only ono accident o

nan in c#rrot'- A' on8 "'e wagons wna r

innnv ,llrnin«il ul,80t and tha ooaupanta woi
' thrown out, but fortunately nono wo

aerlounly hurt. .Mlai Lottlo Harrli lie
',l,r wrlat badly sprained, Mra. Ilov.

>nli!" " Winters was bruised about the hat
iu near

n"(t ,nco> ""* 8< Houghton bad!
mail is inj"r°J "id on arm and anoulder. ar

all of the others vara more or loss but
" IV, Tlio accident happened near KUefrltn

,u,, blacksmith aliop, on Glonn'e r\m. >
sa but ^lama ' attaahod to the drivor. I'l

' breaking of tbo ahacklo wm the caus

id per- At tho mooting of tlis city aoune

ha eu- ll,8t "'Rht tha contract /qr pavli
bars of Broadway was awarded to 0. 0. Cocl
j that r»», and the contract for iiavlnir JeB'a
ut the °oi "tract waa awarded to Malar
Icutlon Urothors, tho P«rtor brick to bo unod,

Mra. Tarker Elliott la dnnjjerouti
jmsor III and it la fearad aba cannot rocovo
circuit llnr daughters, Mra. Mot Donnoy,
of tho M'ojton, Mre. John Martln^of Kteubei
of iw vilio, aim juri, men uonowey, <

ml die Wollsburg, nro at hoc bo'lsido.
itllinb- Much complaint ig heard nbaut U
Y c1"- water supply. It tastes and smcl
warei* fishy ana Is anything b»t piemanbo put ivvQn tho ProhibUlonUto object
Unless drinking it, Tho reservoir should I
' m?'[" clewed out at once,

moil
Wasted.To buy two Rood sccor

B e l* hand counters i ono olghteoil or twenl
,. foet, the other eight, nine or ton fee

itninri Ktat0 loweit price. Address P, 0, Bo
1. and '100' U',rtln's Ol'lo.
tho lo- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Powell have ri

ooivod turnod to Beaver Fulls, Pa., after
turnod Pleasant visit with Charles Magnir,
uld be whose daughters, Merpy and Ohfisti
ilared, accompanied them.
a man- During tUe itorm yeitordny aftornoc
cast it Harlem Ong, son of Dr. A. U. Ong ran
1. No epintor over two inches long into h
n ot a foot, which was out by Dr. 6. 0. Wl
bo in- iiauw.
»UJec- Frnd Jonec, Boy Wood, and Will'
' Wbo'i Dixou want to Ntotlbonvillo yesterda
ctal is to play n matcli game of tennis, bi:

were unable to do bo on account of til
irescnt ritinolaca

T'10 omploy°' on tits Now Btc
r first "re making this tho popuh

routo for pleasure driving by their p
regis- ''toncss nml desire to please. *

iikI at Miss Jonnia MeGrew has retnrno
of tho 'rom a ,our week*' visit with relative
be to at Indianapolis, and roporti an o:

votes, cellent time.
pervl- Tho nowlv alocted officers of Onwnr
a city Lodge. I. 0. 0. I', wore Installed la
e. If, night by W. W, Lappart, of Bellaire,
9?n: Maj. J. T. Mooro, of BarnosvIUo, wo

r»vwl«rl f_ *r__ii_ri._. i j .i. .i

"bY-TLr ,a iuiiru" 0 *V<TY yuaiuruu/ wmvmu y

nofnt- der' w'"' ",(1 ",<18S f"otorio3.
lu can- Calvin Strnuthers. the tonsorlal artls
(Iirnml nn<1 Miss Maggie White wore marrie

and nt OJairaville on Tuesday.
to tllfl Tho Now Stool Bridges furnish tl
ilicateu quickest and safest route between Ma
) stalo tin's Ferry and Wheeling. "

gboth Dr. Darrah and Fronit Zink hav
, how- movod into their now residences o
of tho Fifth street.

.ilon Thomas Gow, Hying back of Martin
M Fcrr/> ''ad his arm broken while ha
J that V88,'u,,
m tho William M, I.upton has returns
jard of 'rom Detroit, Toledo, Canton nod Da'
10 bill ton-.
house It is understood tbat tho upper en
eet the of tho Standard mill will resume Jul
jy said 25,
oertifl- W, D, EUon, Esq., it off on a plcaiui

trip.
le man -

ithcrn BENWOOD.
jcratic itomi, ronunni op»bI^ tw

j
f0' 0«nora! Nowh Note*.

nnelw Th» "ivoi and daughters of roemboi
is own of G> *' held a meeting la
,j.o of «v#nin« at the residence of Mrs. Estei
lavo to on Main atreot, to perfect arraneomeni

r other 'or "10 organization of tho Woman
knnw« Reliof Corps. There aro about twonti

11 the flvB clis,l°' »»»nbari.
it aro Several men with a portable phot
no call g'apb gallery eame to town yeatordn
;ly bus- anil pitched Choir tont on tho vacat
II Jem- 'ots at tho corner of Sovonth and Mai
jnjust, atreets.

Mrs. A. A. Miller and children lo
yesterday for Monnlnaton, where the
will spend the remainder of tho sun

..Tho mer.

ay was John Llnabargor will 'leave to-day ft
I oflico Grafton, for a vaoatlon of (our wooks.
i capl- Mrs. John Scanlon is visiting at hi
itod to formor homo, in Columbus, Ohio,
icorpo- Tho marshal arrested a man 'yosto
U 0. day for boating hit better half.
r,»_ A small child of Mr. Job Trust la voi
klnney low with brain fovor.

Mrs. Joeoph Taylor is/recovering fro
an attack of quinsy,

Mrs. 0. Sprout It the: guest of frioiu
-Wont in Fairmont. '

lox M. Moy.M>svn,Lr..

iam^V AMIsoallautoui aisiange of Minor Mn

Addi- '*'* fr"m ,'nr"l',l|,» Mctmiio'.U
reaso. -Monndsvlllo has witnessed a phonon
rdman anal building boom since the opmiir
rigiuai °' BPr'"8> but from tho presont outloo

businoss in thin lino will be oven briskt
from now uutil cold weather puts
stop to outdoor work. Both tho buili
ing and iuveitmont company and tli

j U improvement company will erect a nun
' ' bor of houses, probably thirty, whilo
M <i la.rf° amo"nt of industrial buiidln

i oi. u wii( (,0 Jono. A conservative ostimal
puts tho number of houses that will t
erected between this and cold weathoi
oxelutive of thots now in course c

o man construction, at fifty.
6|nPJ?'8 Immigration Agent M. V. Diehard
nine was hero yostorday, having in char^o
7* party of capitalists soaking location ft

works and opportunltlea for invest
jpumi- nl(n{i xhoy woro very favorably in

proiied with tho town, ospeoialiy wit
ta splendid location and natural ai

aflairs vantages. It is quite poisiblo that thi
d who v'"'' m8y roiu,t 01,0 ttlld po'tibl
n with two splendid new industries boing lc
brated ca^0(i hero.
a only John H. Walton, of Stoubonvillo, 0
of caro ami Miss Amy Meyer, daughter of M
ano of John Chapman, of thU place, will b
o con- united in marriage at the homo of th
than bride's father, in this city, this ovonin

i. Ho at S o'clock.
iso Dr. Robert B. Curtis, whoso doath oi
a bott currodnthii homo east of town lai
sloop- Fridav, waa tho largost individual stocl
ellocts holder in the Mound City brick worki
ni! Htfi J' ^ Hnn°n, of Washington, D. C,ok and rlaltlng frionds hnro. Ho has a goo

tive position in the pension dopartmon
Imocti Thomas Higglns has purchased a It
nco in I" tho Orchard addition and will buil
cents, a rotldenoo atonce.

Tho Moundsvillo and Clarlngton ha
»»»you, clubs will play a jjamo hero Saturday,
u your II- M. lliggs lias tho contract ft

building new residences for Sheriff Bti

ley and W, 11 Humphreys, nt I ho cnrliorolFifth struct and Touillnson live*nuo.

in George II. Itolilneon and W. 8.
Fooso, of Wheeling, were boro yoatcr'dev.

w H. I- Grant, of Orafton, wai here
lB yeatcrday.

|J UKI.L.UKi;
10
]( Al) Sort* of Local Xt-vr* and Ooiilp from

»y tlio <!!:»«« Cltf«
it Tlio Belmont County Medical Society
in held its monthly meeting at the Windwaor hotel hero ygatordny, and after tlio
is reading of unpen by Dri, l'itior, L>. \V.
19 Boone, J, if, Ulucklord mid \V, K
r- Tbompaoq, tha now ftmture of theao
e- meetings, tlio examination of clttaaea,

was taken up and proved the moat inroteregiiait part of the mootiiii;. The <ixreamlnatlon of a patient U undoubtedly
id of uioro benefit to the doctor thanaome
I. papor», and the eouluty egewa to bo
id making a specialty of thin branch of
Iv tho nroiramino. ihey alio deoldod to
i5 make a ttow fee bill.o! court# thorn
1 will V>c no reduction.nnd also to roport
'» nil persona whg go from doctor to doctotor and never pity. A motion carried,
ie that phyaioinua roport to tha society,
o. nil peraons, whether men or women,
,11 who are practicing medicine in tha
,g county illegally, l'ho aoeloty adjourned
ti" to meet iti ielUlrc Tuo^Udy, September

13,1SW,
t« The county commissioners have wmlo

an orilor tlittt proceedings be eewmonc[yed to reoovar tho amount ol money
r, wrongfully drawn Iromtlieeounty treanottry by tbu fuiso measurements ol stouo
x- work racQntly noted in thii column.
)l Thia will opon up tho matter in legal

(orm and poaaikly plitcu tho roupoimt..billty where it really belong*, In the
i meantime tha commissioners are imart,ink' under tho loud they liitvo to boar by

i reason of their oltioial capacity, But
' thore are otheri who roalteo that agreat

ahare of tho odium »likely to /all upon
them, since it is ono of those ugly things

lU that cannot be compromised without
y oven greater suspicion than already ex<'iita.
x The pew street oomniiaaloner started

out with the idea of having able-bodied
5' men render tho two days' aervica a< re*
0 quired by law, but so far ha has not
0. notified over seventy-five and not onoe>third of these have renderod the service.Thie, In view of tlio fact th»t
in mora are pernapt iiow men iy wuum
a the law applied, indicates that ttio hipvb
is is not popular and that the ollicor ini-tends to follow his predecessor In lottingtho people severely alone on this
p( score.
v Divorce cases are growing more nuitmerom in tills wont)' each year. Since
a the adjournment of court trie following

now cusea Imv.i boon hied! Jacob w.
Bj Helslcy vs, Lucy Holslqy, adultery;
lr Klisha Bennot vs. Hannah Bonnet,
0". adultery; John Keys vs. Sarah Keys,

adultery; Emma Gregory vs. J, K.
, Gregory, willful absence; Mary Robin,son vs. Dealer Hobinson, cruolty; Mary
" I'arlter vs. T. 0. l'nrltor, habitual drunkennessand cruelty.
, Thomas Dgnavin, another one of the
i brothers wanted for tho brutal assault
st upon Engineer WIcltold in tho Baltimore& Ohio, yards, was arrested at
3 ^Newark and brought hero yesterday by
"- Officers Baugh and Johnson. Ho will

bo bound over with l'r.mcla, and tho
t, search"will bo continued for Joseph,
d who was the principal assailant. The

last heard of him he was at Kowlesburg,
ie W. Va.
r. Tho whisky cure oslabllshment that

existed here for three or four months
0 became alarmed at thu prospect of two
u or three months of quiet and pulled up

stnkoa and left. They had soveral pa,tienta whilo here and did some of them
_

good apparently.
Henry B. Miller and Jacob Hnler are

, tho delegates from this city to the Winitti iir 1
uuir uiuna nunivio iiuuuuai wu»ouf'tioa 111 Pittsburgh, nnd they ara splendidrepreacntdtivoa o( tho host class gf

d workmen.
y The Eellairo members ot the Flint

Glass Workers' union, No. -<>, earned
"0 during the past year S20.758 50, while

No. 84 oarnod 121,8(11(10. Tlioso each
ronrosont about tho earnings of ono fantory.

rt Bev. Charles O'Mora, formerly pastor
of the Episcopal church here, but now

i of Washington, I'a., will start on bis
st bicycle the first of next month for a
i, trie to Montreal, Cenndn, his old home.

A number of stoel workers from hero
9 ara spending their vacation Rt Pitts'burgh and ifomostoad, curiosity and

tho excitement, having taken thorn
a- there.
ly City Treasurer Frnnk Williams and
it M|ss'Mary Kbsrle, daughter of Chris,
n Kborlo, will bo marriad at tho brido's

homo In tho Fourth ward to-day.
ft John W. Duncan has purchased tho
>v Interest of Dickons & IiuUois In the
d- Elyslan theater hero and will horoaftor

conduct that placo of nmusoinent.
>r Tho minors' strike along tho Itclloiro,

Zanesvillo A Cincinnati railroad is sot,rtlod and work resumed at all of (hp
mines.
Hev. S. C. Collier left yesterday to

'' spend a week with his brother, Kov.
George Collier, of Kau Claire, l'a.
Miss Anna Biamoy, ono of tho teachers,is spending her vacation at tho

m Uurr's cump grounds,
Mr, Addison Thompson, wlfo and

ls son, of iilairsville, Pa., are guests of
Postjnactor Dgrral).
Cash Marsh has sold out his interest

in tho sand busiuoss to his partner,' James DuBoia,
In thousands of cases tho euro of a

cough is tho preventive of consumption,
ik Tho Burost cough medicine In tho world
!r is Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, Sold
a by all dealers on a guarantee ot satisj.faction, daw

5 Impaired Digestion ropaircd by
a M|"!C"am''1 P"'-".
R APli'lt10X10 WOItK.
;e
10 Erery porion who Is opposod to Preo Tro4
r! Slarery and farora Alucrlean Industrial Itldoyeo
" dcncc aaonrod through tho poller n( Protection,

should read tba documents publtahed t»j tho
is American rrotcctlve Tariff League. Aa a patriotic
a citizen. It la your duty to placo theso documents
>r in tho liattda of your friends. Thoy ara Interest*
t- log and Instritctlvo. and embraco dlaonaalooa of
1- all phaaea of the Tariff question. The League pnb*
it llahaa oror SO different doenmoota, comprising
1' nearly 000 psgos of plainly prlntod, carofally odlted
s and rollablo Information. Among tho author* of
y tbeia dootttuauta ara, Hon. Jaiuca 0. Ulalno | Win.
>* MeKlnloy, Jr., Oorarnor of Ohio; Senator Q. M.

Cullout, of Illloola t Senator Joseph N. Dolplt, of
., Oregon; Senator A. 8. Fadilock, of Nebraska
r. Senator Prye, of Malua I Senator Caaey, of North
0 Dakota; Souator Jitatlu 8. Morrill, of Vermont;
e souator Nelson w. Aldrlcb, of Uliodo Ialanrt;
g Hon. Thontaa U. Dudley, of Men Joriey; lion.

Hobert P. Porter, of Washington l Prof- J- It.
Dodge, ot the Agricultural Department at Wa»liltington t Commodore \v, a, T, Hughes; lion,

t- E. A. Hartshorn, of Hew York; Congressman
i. noltlrar, of Iont Hon.B.T. Jones; Iiarld Hall
i. lUoa, of Boston; KrCongressuitn Perkins, ot Kan,1

aaa; Dr. T, P. Miller, of New Vork; Uon, Oso. Praper.of MaH.t Hon 0.1, Edwards, ot Tozaa i Jttdco
Wm. Lawrence, of Ohlei Hen. D. a. Ilarrtman, of

\ Raw York; Den. ('CP, 8, Ooutwcll, of Maaa.i Uon.
E. II- Anldomt, ot Mow York I ICuocb Unaley, ot
Tennessee,

1> This complete aet of document* wilt bo aant to
say address, poet paid, for fifty (10) Cents. Ad

ir dress, VTHWW P. Wakoman, 111}., He, 31 Wall
r- Twenty-Third Street, New York-
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Jnst Opened and on Sale This Morning. '

Ladies' White Lawn Waists, 0,

Ladies' Figured Lawn Waists,
Boys' "Mother's Friend" Waists,
Boys' "Star"'Scarf Waists, Hoi
Embroidered Mull Neckties, js
Ladies' Lisle Underwear, 3
Ladies' Silk Underwear, Se,

Ladies' Cambric Gowns, \
Ladies' Cambric Skirts, g
Ladies' Cambric Drawers,
Ladies' Cambric Chemise, &
Gents' Balbriggan Shirts, Sa

Gents' Balbriggan Drawers, :
Gents' Patent Eighmic Shirts, .

Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose,
Gents' Lisle Thread Half Hose. "B

= i
MARKED DOWN SALE J

,N<
.otr."a,

Sji*alettes Coots |
mourning"goods. |
Special attention called to our complete line of

Priestley Henrietta Cloths, which we believe to be «u

the best made. All the different grades and
prices represented. » «

"T" .

CENTEMEBI KID CLOVES, 5-BUTTON, COLORED, $1 89,
' ' ' <>1A

. com
. - K

rooji

HAMMOCKS. sg
lot,
Bi

* ~ teen

GEO. R. TAYLOR, I* Or
Oi

1150 Main Through to 1158 Market Street - fr£n
SI!
Ot

-
.-MT. .... . .M, dIU(

OIL WELL SUPPLIES. ,
Lc

. ...www '» »» mi -mm- » >«* wv .>..» -, r".v,w-vfor?

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.. t
OWNERS OF THE.On

Hi:

Elba Iron Works, Continental We Works, $fit
~-AND SIX OTJIER MANUFACTORIES MAKING Cc$

bala

WROUGHT IRON STEAM, LINE ADD DRIVE PIPE g
Two

, lit

TUBING, CASTING, BOILERS, ENGINES, SRILUNS. J| |
RIGS, TOOLS, ROPE, /M Si

AMD PTIiai AMUANVIS NECBSSARV FOR DUILLISa chiu

Oil,GasandWaterArtesiauWells. /II I
01 and 92 Water Street, I M| ««

3Pua.. ICjj Cj ^

II BL

NqjHQW 818? TfiEPjlEOFEWPjEfifPiy. 1
Has oyer $127 of Assets to II

MI HOW STRONG? secure every $100 of liabilities. ?0
Writs for rates on the ^enawoble T«rm Plan, jjj

AGENTS WANTED. *<«
H. B. MOESER, General A front, 531 Wooil St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
T. O. EDWARDS, Statn Agent, 1813 Markut St., TVhetllng, W. Va.
JOSEPH W. THORNE, District Agent, Clarksburg, W. V(u To
THOMAS & TRUMP, District Agents, Kingwood, W. Va. «rtiw .

BEDILION & CO.'S ROYAL FLOUR.- ^
rent

ITOBETTBR ZFXjOTJIR, 1
npr<

P f
L

E N I'
SOLD BY HLL GROCSRS I »|
the nnuan. fa |

I*

REAl ESTATE.

lOUNDSVILLE
is still orrcouq

'P0RTUN1T1ES to INVESTORS
hm ijowiliot wbUth vmM require an outlay
jvor 4!.(X>i.uoj in a now to.vn.cutin'uoi,
f'llniV>>i StfUwU'K*£0frt8 HnllroM*
ill information am bo Ui<1 by applrjai lo
(ulloulnx rotl cilrtio broker., Whwlinjt

HJNKICARTA TATtJM,

*to

J. GLENN COOK,
Canorol Mon«g»r,

ifidsTlIls Mining S Manufacturing Co.
>7 MOI;KI«VH.!,U, \y, VA.

K/EISTT.
A Mgotfc.

61 ftlfbtftotfj iptr bow, «1«
om* Utwl Iritii roofl),,JJ0 00
2U fiU'-tfuiU}) itreft, rw»w
itibed tittle. JjiH « »'! WW waver..., 20 0)
Mi Market street .. 7 (JOiftii Mttiii atroet, iWe ruottu. ....... (0 a)
2117 rtiiipliiio streol lUrce room« 9 uo
ile north oi Fourteenth fftroet,, 4 frl

Wood* itvcsi, tfero# roam* ft»
soip flili/ D Hvp fOwm^0 00
ue-roofiittd bom* and lUrus mid u lull
re* of l<uul, West Liberty #. 8
2fti Market two room® 7

FOR SALE.
)-Acre and a 40-acre tract nf laud tioar Louis«li,Unllm wiiuiy, Mo Will uwlmu^u lot
f VFIj1;Vnllu/.
Bins In price Iro:ij flW 10 JJM « lo>.
'' lull I f'SW" n°m aw#l"n*
i%&5 Clutilloo (IrMt, foffJCW.imrogiitt cenim oo Mouodjrllte C*ip
ina, W6.

agro lurra (urnr >Unli»U Ciunty Poor P*r.-s
Iloylott, «v>»Msi plUn4»iroa( mil noatil
etnh itrHttf.

'ofttilAy-lr'^firco'. grpunl (BxtM

i^MSinu::::::::;::::;::::;:::;;'^f8 Thlnj-efimm mrw...,,,,, 0,505#1 Thlriv ^(iiiu »u«|.MM
MM (lurlrt* b 1 runt and llirflo
wwaqt; V«l)w Jot|. *103 to fcti eaali.
acru Inrn», kuoww tforwr term, IW P«
». 410J ChapJlne street,

>. 39'LI Wpodithtrodlve-rootuedhousa and lot at McWeohaa.
»'r lois I"XMnM Wtor'j addllloo.
I, SB flxtMnlb Jtrosu
I. 60 North pront airodL
>. lojj MoCullocbiilrifal. lotMslM iKil.lVW.It OP Bgiuti from all vol, |UW).

nt PEsaiosj-Wflw bt (iutuuoa uiMkot
o:i

JAMES A. HENRY,
Claim Attornov, Iteat Batata Agoat, Colt*>

tor nod Notary PuWIa
12 1612 Market Street.

POBJALE.
new *lx-roomed hoa»o qo tho north on4 o\
Wand. HigU und dry, will pay 12M pojr
as investment; rented to good tenant*
Rood M?vpuToomod dwelling, with bath
n. hot und cold water. inside wator elowt,
!e ou rear of lot, property In good shape. at
mth York streot, on e'ecfrjc ear line, |J.5w.
ve-roouied houae, 77Z*dq utrootjgoodal*0<lneatral location, jfJ.MO.
iqIucm property on Market itrpot, near Four-

i:/j raony oiuor Jinnrovca properties la W
s of thy city.

BUILDING IX>TS.
buys a good lot OH tt)e west end of tbo

tid.
South York street, one-half equirb from

;t cars. VM.
i Fifteenth street, for S1.00Q.
North litirun (paved utroot), for 37.50.

choice rciidcuru alio on North York. 67 feet
t. running back to river, very high ground.15 buys a good lot in Gllchrltt addition.
is of thu best lota in tho old Fair Grouud ad>nfor 8000. %
ta oti South Broadway, old Base Ball Park.
1,000.
lendid lot on Sooth Front street, rlvor viow,
0.
>ta at Pleasant Valley.
(i. O. KMI'l'H, Heal Eitato Agent.
'ORSALB.
IC lot on McCollMh (tract Sixth want. 8150.
ilf lot oa Jacobstreet. Pjtil) ward,$:t».»lf lot corner Mccoliouti and Itahuont
Ms. S.VJO.
uso. four rooms, Jacob street, Contro WboalKrouudX'ixiOO feel. 31.7.V0.
>uso. eight room*, brick. Market street,ire Wheeling, fgi).40Q.
use of seven rooms, KoIT street, 81.00) cash,
nee on eat/ torra*. WW.
ry du^irablo building Inta in IMreni
dtil's addition; alao on tho late sito pf straw
>arus.
)ii-c of five rooms on EoT stroat. between
nty-fourtb andTwenty.llfth slrcau. ti SJO,
;use, six rooms. Wood street, Centre Wheel*
81.SM.
m10. five rooms, brink. Fourtooiith itrust
ilf lot on TwuntyMjIniU street, &M).
use. three rooms. First ward. #^u.
r« vory desirable lot* ou South Front street
id.
.sluoss homo on cornor Twoutr-slxtb and
lino streets.
largo lot ut McMcchan. 10)J>y 208 feet, Vory
p.
use of ofght rooms, brick. Jacob street, be*
in Fifteeuth and Sixteenth s!reota.
von lots /.0<!00 tro, in Fllan. Whyto and
agbor's addition, l'rioo S'.QO to SJtiO coah.
col tho hostmnuuty'-turiugsites lutboclty,
ling on two railroads.
ti fn Fifth ward, iu Plbtn & Wnyte's addl«

TO LOAM.
13, WOO and 9LOOO to loen'ou city raal estate.

JESBITT & DEVINE,
T730 Marknt Str»at. IT*

rOCKS FOR SALE.
c share* Hunk oI tho Ohio Valley,rch-o shares Street 1 In 11war Co.
ranty-olght shnro4 Wheeling U Bclmoat
h'O Co.
vo shares Wheeling Bridge Co.
sveu shares United States Glass Coi

IILDING LOTS FOR SALE
J buys a lot ftJH feet fronting on South
Dadway, In Waters'* addition.
buys tixWJ feet on South York streot,
buy*2.Yxl2 feet on South Huron stnet
buys 33x112 tooton North Huron street.
0 buys a fine lot on South Front itroet.
') buys a flue lot on North Front street
'J buys a lot 30x131 feet on Zene stroot.

JMI'BOVED FUOPKKTY.
i. OW Main streot, 3 rooms.
i. 'JStZI Market strcot, 7 room*.
i. 2114 Market street, 12 rooms,
i, 1107 McColioch street. 7 rooms,
i. 3207 Chapllne street, brick, 10 rooms; lot
clJO feat

HlfCRHAUT & TATCJHI,
City Banx Building. Boom No. 4.

laphono 313. JclJ

FOB SALE.
roe houses on Wood street, botwoen Thirty
iud Thirty-sixth Mruotv ou a tlfty-foot lot;
1 for 131 per month.
». 3M0 Wood street, lot30x100feet six rooms,
splendid manufacturing or building site,
of the best in tho cltr. feet.square, oor>fForty-Mscood und water stroeu; will bo
as a wbo'oor in lots,
;ood farm of 71% acres, one and a half miles
tho city. A good on-hard, six aeras in

ea. has u dvo.rotixn>;d homo, stable*, etc., and
bast of water. Will sell on easy terms Of

tho best value la
Eighth ward, on vary oasy terms, (or a short
i.
4117 Jacob itreet, six rooms and large
ro room J2M)
bouses iu Caldwell's run. chcap.gWO to I,AM

1615 Jacob street, rents for |21<J 2.10)
tl Thirty eighth street, six rooms, new.. 2.SW

M24Chapllne streor, ten-roomsd bouse
d two lots.
k bouse, four rooms and hill, Fortyitaud Woods streets, full lot.

OSEPH A. ARKLE,
ilon Attorney. Notary and Baal Estate
lent. Houses ruutod and ronta collcct*!.
Ice No. &17 Jacob street rn/7


